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CABANISS FOUND GUILTY
�NO GETS PRISON TERM
S IKUIII S 8A I It
B�NK OF ClIM�XI GA'I
ARE OFfiCERS HELD.
14 fOI DOICI leave 8101\ m dully, cxcept
DeclannJ! DIvidends Which
Bank Had Not Earned
Filty SIX Certs 10
Pres Ohver and Cashier
Hall Arrested
12 lor Dovel IClIle3]5 p ru dilly, �xccpt
230 Pin, Tucs
Mncon, 1I{�y 20
- T w Oabuniss
was round glllity of dcclnring divi
deuds willch tho Exolmuge Bunk
ha,l not ell 111 ell In a I ""het
I ell
dci ed ILt J 2 0 clock touightile




passed sentence '11118 w
L� I hnl1
of MOO 1111(1 u selltonce ot
t\lel\e
months 011 the state P"SOU
film
AttOlncYs fOi C,bIIlISS
1111 III cd I
I d fOI 1 no \ til Ii andatell IL' co
bond II 18 Illude
The til 1\1 InOided t ulall1lLIC
climux tod Iy III the algulllellt�
attmueys
J 'II, thiS 11101 Lllllg the
recused nmtuutiou
• J
1 011\ CI II I gcnCl Ill) supposedbunk president tool' the st 1I1l1 W( I•
to UC L 111111 ot largc fmuuetamade L clcal stlOng ImpICS!lOn 011
I1C III' He luul operated be wily
the Jl11j III a statemcllt
01 more
In tlmhcred lauds sawmills md
thnu 4 000 II 01 ds In his Oil n beh
rlf
t I" othm plopmt) IlIlkmg pallaI:rc .Iud IllS Ide hId ueell IS
an
Ic,.
t 0 p"ylllcnt� lIId these, us \
I U c
b I to the co III11UIII Y mOl .. U I dopen 00
He \\ ept 18 he belLlg 01 smull 1I1101111t�
e I�I
than Stllxt� \C 1;1: had c tiled fOi beell cng Iged III uusllless 11\ thiSBald la I
I tl (II st ot thefriends the fCII d Iys betolo t
Ie sectIOn only SlUec Ie
Exchaoge l�llIk (1Iled be
lIonl:! CUllcnt �car At the tllno of
bls
hU'fe hUll SCOles o( thelll marl I IgO, leecntl) he bostolled
He denies In ClI1phltlc tClIl1S
upon IllS blldo ljIo,OOO III cash
and
C\er Il1olllllgl� settlllg IllS Ilune
numelous (11 IInoud
UpOl1 a diVidend sheet
when IllS
Irhe III cst� b Ive 11 oused gCIICI 3
bank flllClI to ell n tbe 1II0nc)
He Blllll IllS dllcetol's voted
the IlItCiest" the Climax uank hl\lI\g
diVidends and passed npon them many dcposltOis npon Its bool,s
as ho hId done himself and
did
"knoll as milch of the Wilibieshol t
agcs as he h Ld e\ or
I npwn ]I{ III)
•
of the st>\tc's chal g�s \"CI 0 app:1.1
clltly ex pi lined 1way Ind It
\\ 1�
behe�ed that d Lny olle thll\g
could sa\c Itllu flom COli V ICtlOn,
tillS open fl llli statemont
as It
uppelLled, would do so
\ The defcllse deCided tolel) upon
'" N O.lUalllSS I1l1d SlIbllllttell 110
other tcstllnon y
All d ..y lIltilnse Illtciest has
beclI
IIhown .In(l gleat Clol"ds Imve
attended the trial As the
e \Se
grew III tenSIOn muny people
shed
teal. H H C IU�lllSS of Atlauta,
a brother, II as tho only clo�e rei
I
tn e o( the accused 111 tn
\\ ho
remallled to the hL�t uy his sldc
No mOle touchIng 01 p Ithetlc caso
than tillS hlL� passed the docket�
here In mllny years
C MOil, caslll I of the bUll,
'lias couvlCted 01 cmuezzlcment
111
March 1908 aud W IS selltellcc(1
to
serve se\ ell yell1 S III the st Ite pen
I
]) bee SpeCial, Sunday 0111) le IV(\
(10m Dovel, IUIIVO 4 54 p m dully ox
..
ccpt ::;undl1�
d W' I"est bound tl \111 No 80 deptrt]O 00 I m Mon II) e lies Iy
aud � I Ilia)
5" I b Spcclnl Suud Iy oul) III live"est bound trnlu No o ) oe u,
111
o W HORNE
local Ageut'lho ex uuruer It IS reported,
fouud 0111) 5(\ cents III cash III the
b 1111 s \ milt II hell he mude h is ex
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
New ly FlU nished Rooms
by day 01 week
'
Georgi' Il ,lloch OOUllt)
I ",II sell at I"blle outer) to the
I whest bidder for cash bdore tho courtI�oilse door III Mtntt!sboro Georgia 011
the IIrst J uesd,� III JUlie Il109 W.ttllll
the legal hour. of sale the follow",!:
dc�urlbcd property leVied on under Ollt!
ucrtslll Ii fa Issucll from the Cit) (ourt
of Statesboro III ("vor or Olt zens
lrlldmg 00 nga""t Lucy Re"" nnd A
E Rewl. levied on as Lhe properl) of
l[r. T uoy new s to WIt
One nrth unlll\ Hied lIlterest III that
tract of lalld IYll1g In the loth G M
district Dulloch UOUI t) Gn contnll
I 19 onc hundred "oll n lie
ucres morc
or I.s. bounded north by I II ds of D 0
� ordhalll east b) lands 01 Sldn.) Mlle.
south by hlllds of nenry J co Jr and
west b) lanLls o[ Juhn Lcc-snll.l prl)p
crt} h lYing beerat nrst leVied all No\
1') 1008 under nn attachment III favor
of CUilz6ns 1 rndlllg Ou utili n spcClal
Judglll4!l t 10 relll rei derclt nt the April
term WOO of su1l1 court ] l'\ Y II Hie
b) A P helldrlck dep"t) she, ,II und
turned 0\ er to me COl nth rLtsement
II d :,nle In terms of the hw 11115
the Gth d,) of MII5 k!lO�'ENL>RIOK
Sherlll B 0
Open Day and Nlght




Sold by W H ET LIS Co
SHERIYF 8 8u f
Photographs thut arc AI tlStlC
and Pleaslllg as well as pi un
and slllIple call ulwllYs be blld
ut om StudiO
We ale III bUSiness to plcL�e
tile people that lIle 100kIlIg fOl
sometillug to please the l'urse
\5 II ell IS the �)e
VI e CIII savc )OU III 011 C) Oll
lOUI E I lilies md POI tl IIts
OUR LEADER
B) hallllg ) 01\1 Photogl Iphs
III Ide hOI e \ on call get ono CII





ExcurSIOn Fare� Via Cenh al
of Georj(la Rail v. ay
To 1Il teOIl, GI, llld letu II
IC
count GOIIClal State 13 IptlSt ('011
\ellt,oll In be I eld Jlllle lli-21
] 909 ] ICkels on S lie h Olll
al I
po Ilts III GQOl gl I
To Monte Iglc [llIll Sell ullee '1 elln
and • etll III , Iceoullt 1IliSSIOll
Week (\\ Illets an(1 GllhCl t Icc
tUles) to ue held Jul)
1-16
1009 Monte \gle Bible School
to 1Je hcld Jul) 17-29 190'),
40nteagle Sunday School Il1sb
tute lind MUSICal Festlv,1 to be
held Jul) 30 w Au�u5t 1, 1900
To Nasll\ Ille Telln lnd
1 etUl n
account Anllual SeSSIOn SlIlId Iy
School COlIgless lIlId YOllllg
People s Oh ItllUq II 1 to be hcld
June 9-14, 1909
To Na..bvllle, TOlin 3ud ICtlll Il,
IICCoullt Peabod� Summc. School
for 'lelchclS and V\IIdClbllt
llluhclli Institute, to be held
J line 9, August 4, 1909
FOI fmthel IUfolll1l1t!on In Ie
g tI d to tot 11 I Ltes
II Ites of Sllle,
IlIlIIt, cte , lIpply to lIel11 est tiel
et
.'gent J 0 H ule
GCII P 1SS Agent Swnnllah
\1A.N'l1 D-\t ollee tllO tUI
II she(1 100l11S fm light housel cep
IlIg E 1st sido pi
efell cd .Ad
dlcss P 0 l:'ox 327 St ItcsuOlO
BId fittlllg shoes al)cet evel Y
Pell y Kenncdy Inelvo
Georg' nullool 00' ltl
L ",II "ell on tit. IIrst I UeSeSl II
JUIIC next bt!fore the oourt hUlbe door
II the cnh 0f Sltat�sboro said s\iste Blld
OOUI t\ wlLhll tho Jeg 11 ho Irs of S lie
[I) tlte Itlghest bid ler f.r OUSII the fol
10\" rng desorlbed prOI)ertl to Wit
All t, It trllct of lalld I) '"g un I be
II g III Lite 17 G M DlstncL Slid stnte




Will cure a cough or cold ��
matter how severe and preve
pneumoma and consumption.
A GUlI.rantee.
ThiS IS to certify that
all
druggists are .uthorl�e�!�e�e;fund your money I
Honey and Tar falls
to cure
ur cough or cold Containsyo
The genuine IS In ano op.ates T1TU ES.
yellow package. mUSE SUBS '�




$100 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA 'faUnSDAY. JUN�1�09 VOL.9N038
mr MOVE IS APPOINT-




CHATHAM AUTOIST I S�VANNAH D1ST. CONFERENCE
ARRIVE IN AUTOM08IlES.1 TO HOlD 3 DAYS MEETING. lean 1\SS00IlltiOU of optlolans to be
held Juuq 21-24, 1�09
To AsheVille, N C, and return,
aeeouut International Oouventlon
Baraca aDd Phlilltbea, to be hold
June 11l-28, llJ01)
Tbe Methodist Conference, of the To Cumberland Island, OIL, and
Eighty five miles III three hours Bavunuah diatrict 1I1i1 meet III return, aceountOeorgla Education
III ASSoCiatlOIl, to 1Je bold JUlie 23-lind tweuty four minutes IS ruu StlltesbOiO for II thlLocd I)S seSSIOn, 2� 1n"" '" , I' Th tl At I I v, vvu ""XOUl'Slon IIIICB npp �ulIIg em some IS IS 10 lee June 16 17 and 18 t e ast
from agepoies III GCOI Inord III Ide b� the Chatham county Illeetlllg of tho conforcuen the next I g
nuthortuos who arrived III States mcetiug IIIlS given to Tlllllty
UOIO ) estClda) moruuig from church IU S IV umah but some tuuo
AugUStl II I scout car 11I11111g Igo the Savanu ih church people
the return trip to Bavauuah III decided, fOI some ICISOU that the)
':.t itesboro tOI the pui pose of could tul e take the couferonco
inspectlng the maglllficrnt 10Lds of Statesboro \I LS thou asked to
Bulloch counts Til the P:11 ty iccept It, whieh the church here
were the following offleials of Igleed to do, Iml the l1Iembers
Ch tlll1lU county Judge A B ue nO\l III sc IIch of homes fOi the
1'10010, challlllan ot tho bOllld of IISltolS dUllng tl II Stll) III the
county COlllmlSSlOners Judgo A City StlLtesbOiO lIllIl1)S IIclcOIIICS
B 13 lCOII ehau man of the COil VICt II gathellng of tillS IIl1tUl e
conlllllttee of tho comllllsslonCls, th It the) \\111 ICCClve a 10) \1
Judge CUlln, county attorney aud leeeptlOlI IS 1 Sllle thlllg
MI Hanc) Glaugel, to "holll the 'Ilw delegates to the conventlOlI
eu belollged '1 hc III IclulIO \\ IS h \\ 0 Illead) been Ippomted U)
dlllCII b) l\fI W 0 l'hhollcy tho I UIOUS chll1ehcs III the diS
Tn all ill tell lew \11th I IcpOltm tllCt
Jlldl!o Callu spol e III IIlOSt eompll
mellt II y tCi ms 01 the 10llds 01
Jt \I e had sllch
Ball Will Not Name HIS Ean
Until the Road Has
Acted
Distinguished VISitors SPeak
Highly of Good Roads of
ThiS County
A ttnuta, Ga , Junc 1 -'lho next
1I0VC to he made 111 the GCOI gill
.1I1101d strike sttuatlon \I Iii come
11011 General Manager '1 houins K
Scott, and \1 Iii cousrsc ot tho ap
101 tmout 01 the 10 Ids represonta
t \C 011 the bonrd ol u'bitratiou
1 \ B 111 vice presideut of the
III el ieu's brothe: hood stated that
I \ iii not u uno his 1II1n until MI
�Cltt bas appoiutcd ouo 101 the
10 ,,1 HIS PUI pose III this IS to be
able to name one who clln meet the
J IIl10ad's Icplesentlltl\e on equal
toot"'g as to ability, tllllUlllg and
p lulle prcstlge FOI Instance if
M I Scott ualUes a plOnllncnt law
\CI the filelUeu Will p,obably
I \ I e OllO lIlso If the gellCi II
n I' Igel names I plOlIlInent UUSI
I rBS man, the Illemall \I III hi ely
tollo \ SUIt - The IdCl In thiS IS to
I II e men II ho II III \ lell the sltua
t 01 f,olU the same perspectll e
,,[, Scott left the Cit) tOi Au
gust\ tho OthOl IIlght Ho 11111
lIoLIi) MI Bull tlOm thelo of the
IPPollltmcut \\ hon the t\l 0 alb,
t ItOiS me nllmcd, Ch 1I11l1:1n
jl\l IPP of the InterstLte Comll1CleeCO, III1·SIOI1 Will bc Idvlsed ThetllO \\111 meet, aLld endealol to
nglce upon a thud In easo they
ellllcwh uo agloClueut \\ltlJlU file
dl)s Ohuumall Kllapp lind MI
:1.11 NCI II , eOmll1lSSIOnCI 01 labor
U Imc the thud A.ll Pili ties have
trn d I\'S III willeh to UI mge tho
person lIel of the bo II a 'I he bomd
"Iequlred to file Its fiudlllgs 01
all all1s \II thw thll ty d lyS attci
the thud ml1n I" appolllted
The h01i1 d when once fOimetl
\\ III ha\ e the powel of L fcdetal
COUI t to sUlUmon aud sweat Wit
I cssco compel the subnllSSIOU of
doci ments, books, COplCS ot aglec
men t. ctc, tllllt I thOiougb
kno \ ledgc of the SI tuatlOll ml1) ue
gl lied
lhc gucstlOns to be Bnunllttcd
n ust be elcllily dehned uy the cou
telldllg Pl1ltlCs, \lId the bOlld Will
It ne 110 light to go be)ollu thcse
ISS 'OS In IcndClII g Jndgmellt ] he
II I I ds II hen 0 leo made II c b,ll
11Ii: 101 Olle)ell No CII\l'lo) 0 01
tI ( oad C In Cjlllt, bectuse ot diS
'It �I \CtlOlI \\ Ith the hlldll gs
\ th I pOllOd ot till ee II on ths
except b) gl\ lUg the 10 Id tllll ty
(11) S pi CI 10US notice No em
pl\le CIII ho dlschllged b) tlte
to lip ly uecl1use of (lIss Illst Ie
I II Ith thc IIUdlllgs, \I Itilln
til ce II 0 ths 1'101 tbOl Side ClIn
cl I gc the st ItUS of the 51 tu ItlOn
dOCI ced b) thc lIlUI tl ltlOlI boal d
\ 11IIIU 01 C yeal
] he 1III(IIIIgs of the boa.d \\111
bc S IIJlect to leI le\\ uy the UUlted
<tates COlli t 01 appeals \I Ith
g IIl1 to questIOns of Ilw I1n(l
IdcI IIIC) of the a\l uds to
qucstlOns at Issue
Both Sides hal c deehncd to de
fi c the Issues that ale to be set
lied bj tbe IllbltrntlOll boald lt
IS gellm Illy conceded hme, hOIl
O\CI thl1t they reilite to the negro NeilS oOlec
They embody the questIOn as to
ho\\ lIlany neglOC8 the I'Olid shall
br PCllUlttcd to employ, and theh to leugth of sel VICC, at once
SCIIOllty rights The blOtherhood leaders delly
It I� S lid that Mr Scott wallts thllt they have asked th lt negroto h l\ e the light to employ 35 pel [lIemCII be paid the sl1mc as the
C lit cglo fircmen, bnt that the \I bltcs rhey do not thmk such
Oller Side \\ants thcm ItIlHted to lIeqllest would 1Je pertmellt, but2, pC! eent the) would not object to tho scaleMI Scott lIants the SCllIOllty ot wages belllg the sarno 'lheyr gll:E; 01 the neglOCS now on tho olalln that Ilt eqnal pay :lnd an 1m
rOld Icspeeted until they leale the plltllli enfOicelnent of tho lilies as'c lice the blothmhood, It IS said, betwcen \\llItes und blucks, the
\\ lllls the willte themen to IBnk la�tel would be ultlmatelyehml
abo\ the IIcgroes, Without ICgI1lilj nated as firomen ... _. ..,..._
lOU h nlllg the best louie
10lds flOm hOle to Millen lie SIIIl
piS LillO Ho II 18 theu told thllt
the lonus I n the othOl dll ectlOn
II ero bettCl than those on the lIIII
len 1011 te If th It IS tille," he
eOlltlUued, '\\e II III bcut It lUto
Suvannah "
Judge Cann urge(1 that Bulloch
keep the lick she 13 uow gOing .n
good lOud bulidlDg 'And when
you get ) our lOads III 0\ 01 the
count) then do aWII� II Ith your
fences Good roads and no fences
1\ III lIIe[ln Illuch to � OUi county
ThOle IS notillng good 10 Ids ale
not good fOl "
\1 hen the JlH ty I cached hOI e a
1 II ge ero\\ d II as soon atl Il\ ted
1 he cal ellllO 1L\ on NOi th lIlalll
stlect and soullded like a bomullid
1\10llt hId been tlllned III thedllec
tlOn ot the elt) pOpplllg III I lipid
sllceesslOU b� It ellmo uJl to tho old
\ Iinut bee Altct g(tt I g cold
dill I S the dlstlllgLllshed P" t) lett
101 S \ \ I I tI BelOi e Ie 1\ IIIIl
hOIl e\ 01 r1 1\ CI nr Iholley 1\ \lIted
to I nOlI If the CIt) needed 1II0lhOl
"'10 He \\ LS full 01 II t dU1I1 g
his shOi t st ty Itel e [Iud held llal go
elolld [1I0UlIll It II III be lomem
bOl cd th tt It 1\ IS I e II bo h td S15
1I0ith 01 expellcllee III Stabe,uolO
011 III wtomoulle tilP list su III 1\101
He illS cb'lIgcd \I Ith exceed" g
tile speed h 1111 t, III II 11Ieh lUll a
dog uelonglllg to oue ot OUI
CltlzellS lias IlIled A case lIas
mule agllllist III U Hill he W IS filled
1010
Lost
I IdlCS double case gold w lteh
S ' engrm cd 011 fl on t
COVel Lost on 28th 01 M I) on
East M \III stlCet, betweeu J leckel
Hotel aud SIIIIOIIS stole Llbelal
lew:lld fOI tbo return of It to the
Capital.
Surplus,
Will Conve e 10 Statesboro
,
June 16, t 7, 18
OFFICERS
IlL OOLEMAN. Pres W C PARKER, V Pres.
S C GROOVER, Cashier
� """I"'''''''H••�
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
The Undersigned has now m stock the swell­
est hne of Furniture ever carned In Statesboro.
Includmg Room Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs.
Sofas, Baby Carnages, Stoves, Ranges etc
When In town call and.mspect our hne
Jones Furniture Co.he
No Fllle for Georgia R R
For Delay of U SMalls
11110ugh the dell) to tho 111l1lls
b) the stili C 01 Its filemell the
GeOigm load 11111 plOb Ibly huvo
ouo thousl1nd to fifteen bL1l1dled
doll:u s ded ucted flOl\1 the SU m
............��
paid It unnually b) the govclII
mont fOI the hundllllg ot II1l1ls
but It II III not be fined
In addition to thiS deductIOn, a •
line of PI actlCllllv any alUount •
could be Imposed l[ such action
secmed to be wlLllanted by condl 25� Of{on ClothingtlOnsIn thiS elISe, howcvel, It IS takenthat the GeOi gill lOad was not at •
fllult and IS not to be blamed fOl
the delay to the lUluls It IS be
heved by the government thut the
road did sll In Its POIVCI to seenle
11 dell Vel y of millis und that It was
plevented by conditIOns
\\llIch It had 110 eontlol CASH
For the 10 daysnext we
offer our entIre lInes nen's and
Boys clothmg at 1·4 off for Cash
ExcurSIOns Central of Georgia
'10 Me 11 pills Iel1l1 111(0 ICtUlI1
account U C V RcunlOu to be
hold Jn IC 8 10 1 !l09
'lo 'VUIIl Splllg>, Gl
letllln ICCOUllt GeOlg11 Bal ABso
ClltlOlI, to bo beld Juno 3-4, 1909
•
I ICket� 011 Sale hOUl jlOlUt� III
Geolgm
'10 Nllsl" IIle Tenll, aud letUlu
account Anuull SCSSIOrJ SundllY
School (JonglCss lind Young Peo
pie's Chuntlluq 1111 to beld Jnne 9-
•
14, 1909
'10 N Ishvllle, Teun und letUln
\eCOllllt Pcabod) College
School fOI Teachers and Van dOl
b,lt Blbhcllllnstltute to be held
) une 9 August 4, 1909 •
J<or full IIlfOllllatlOn IU legard
to rates, dates of salA, It 1111 ts
schedules, ete, apply to ncarl'St •
ticket ageut
See Hart, Schaffner,our
Marx & Ederhelmer Stern suds
before buymg.
All .straw Hats at and below Cost
AI�o lot Ladle's Skirts at 1·4 off.
Statesboro'Meroantile Co.For Sale.
Seed peas, hay, 13yd renovatlDg
Iud production cia) mixed and
I uUlllng speckled IlIlxed An)





When You Want a Buggy
bef J d reur of tho line. 'rhey
were
llittle
'ister's, he wcut C.OI'C u ge
S. L. Moore, OI'uiUltry, uud stated
marched into church and sell ted in
MillER thM
rumors to this eO'cet were
this order. 'fho evidence of out-
• COIIIIIIOII ill his ncighborhood, as side pnrtles
absolutely vludlcnterl
well as all through the upper
the gond uumo of the school ugulnst
� cuon of this connty Rnu all
the charges brought to town by
over ill 1'uttllllll. He stated that
Bird. Remember that we can





rlous nature. involving the virtue meet
in ,IWltllnah next Motlllny, t you Up wit a solutely the
of two or throe gil'l pupils that when
it is hoped that tho entire best buggy or wagon to be had.
bad so often and repentedly been board
will be present,
told to him that he would
not 'rho evidence W!L� taken down as in town for the money. We car.
consent for his wife's sisters to
1'0' delivered nuder oath by a short- hId b I'
011 Tuesday morning just as the m.tlin there ILUY more,
IIMd
[tftol'.j
hand. stenographer and 11'11.1
be ry t e argest an est me and
heriff had beguu his regular ward went to the school and
took submitted to the board, who Will will appreciate a visit from you
Wallted-Two Thousand monthly sales, there
occurred II thom out repeating much of these take
such action on it lIS seems
serious cumug alfray in frout of charges to Prof. Hendricks.
In proper to them. When in town. Our goods are
the Court House door' talking to Mr. E. I.. Smith,
one of Mr. �[iIlcl' happens to hold the h b d d
Mr. J. It. Miller, editor of the the executors ou the Turncr
estate unfortuuate position of being thc t e est an guarantee to be
News had walked into the yard in he repeated the conversation
had home member of the tonrd of as represented. Dont forget us.
company with Judge G. R. Trap- with Judge Moore
and Prof. Heu- trustees in this matter as well as
nell with whom he had just flu- dricks stating to him that
the re- all others thnt may come up. It You save yourself money by
ish�d II business trausactiou. Bird port �as current in his neighbor- was his duty to call
for an Investi- d d
walked up to Miller and
stated hood that two of the girls were gation,
which he did. It will be tra ing with us, an get a vehicle
that he want�d to sec him bofore ruined and virtunlly named
one of the duty of any other member 01 that will give you both servIce
he left town that day, holding out them lIS coming from his ueigbber-
this 01' any other board to protect
his hand to shake, MilicI' replied hoed,
the school over which he is a and pleasure t"aU right." Bird at first with- Mr, Miller being the Bulloch trustee, or sneak down and out •
held his hand but finally shook, county member of the board
of and let someone fill his shoes who State,sboro Buggy and iBird then stated that he desirea the board of trustees of the school, will do it.that the conversation should be upon boing told of these rumors, Of course if RII the people could
had in the presence of witnesses, culled ou Bird personally and
asked be stabbed, and bulldozed there W CMiliCI' replied agaiu saying, "all for the names of the parties who wonld be no investigation of n t agon 0 iright." Bird then repeuted that had given him the informatIOn. slander that reflects on e'·c.ry girl •
he did not propose to talk to Mil- Bird answered:
aud teacher connected With tho
IeI' lI'gain unless some ouo else was "Oh, well, everybody
up .11Y school but we presume
that this ...
listening', adding that 1\Iillcl'
had wau is talkiug about it," ancl countl'Y





• • u • • .�...............���. • • • mo·."The bachelors are here" writes not told tho truth about a fortnor exprcssed surprise that it had not itself, the omcials of this and ot lcr
Seeretnry L. G. l\Jollroe, of thr cOllvel'Sation. Miller replied by become
cUlTent arouud Statesboro, schools
are yet possessed of back·
Spokllne Chamber of Commerce; sllyiug, thln sny
what you have to 'Vh'lI 'SkCll again to nnOlea few
bOlle sufficient to do their du�y to. ITllNTI NITIONll [IRE INSURINCE' CO.,
"there Ilre 2,000 of t1.em lind they �.\y in the prescnCt' of these men, of the mlllly
who hn(l talked, Bird protect th,'Ir good
name even If the. ft ft ft ft ft r ft mo:want wives." there being several around, and l'epeated: kuife is resorted to.
That's all there is to it, but as'ked in what pal'ticnlar
had he "Why thcy are talking it all
Bird wus arrested one time after • OF MACON, GEORGIA.
that's enough to stnrt a tmin of departed from the truth.
Bird through the upper scotion 01 this
the cutting, !l,nd allowed to wnlk •
SURPLUS, $150,000 m:thoughts and oil the whcols of nc· answered by snying, "You told connty, arouud Metter and over ill around town on the basis of his •
tioo. Jim L\.oe a lie about
whllt I said to Tat�nall."
own check for .25.00, which STOCK, $300,000.
We ClIn see the mails already you about him." Miller replied When again pressed
to name one amounted simply to his promise
to • . .;
burdened'with missives of tender· that he had told Lco notillng
that mau of the many who hlld talked, stay
aronnd. He was afterward •
1Ie1!8, not unmixed, perhaps,
with Bird had said about him, that Mr. he hesitated and said:
Rrrested by 'he Sheriff on a war·
bUlliocss aspects. E.. L. Smith was the
mall that had "A woman from Statesbol'O told
rant sworn out charging him with
Two thousand wives I told Lee; and that Lee had sat
and my wife."
tlSsault and at�mpt to murder, lie •
That's a big order for one dash listened at Mr. Smith's testimony
When asked for the name of the gave
bond for IllS appearance.
of the pen, but it can, 110 donbt, given under oath 011
the matter. womall he refused to IIl1swer. He
The city will try both meo on a
be easily filled. Bird replied,
"You nre a Iinr, you was �otified that it would bencccs· charge
of disorderly conduct on
From consus stntisties unques· told things 00 me I
never said." sal'y to furnish his source of
io· Monday, June H. Messrs. B ..."n·
taoned we have ittbat over in New When IISked whllt,
Bird rej9ined, formation as the school would oat
lien & Booth aod A. M. Deal rep·
England and some other parts there "You kllow
what." Jllillor still permit sl1�h grave charges to PIISS re�ent Miller and
Messrs. J. D.
il an onerplus of eligibles, IlOt yet holdiug his temper
usked Bird to uuchltllenged. He then said:
Kirkland and H. B. Stl'tluge rep'
reaehed unto that uncortain stnte go with him to Mr. Smith.
Bird "Just hold quiet and I will
r.!seot Bird.
comprised under the geneml term refused, saying Smith
was ont of write you from homp. the names of
----
"old maid." town. Miller theo
askcd him to the pltl'ties who 31'0 talking it." Death of Mr. Kelly.
But Nell' England is far a"'3Y go with him before Judge Moore, Whcn
uske(l when, he ngrec(l to .• I . d t th
•
'11 h . 'th I B' d I' tl t'l
1111'. W. A. l\.el y die a e
and there are othel'S who WI ave the On1In IlI'Y,
IVI w 10m II' selld t lem In on Ie nex mnl.
\
.,
I U T H
Ik 1 h f d M M'II to k th fte
home of IllS SOIl·m· all', lUr... ,
the stnrt. bad IIIso ta 'e(,
e re lise, suy· : 1'.. '1 er
o· e It .1'I100U Gra at Clito 011 'estenla' at 11
'While we haye lIever been UpOIi ing he would go nowhcrc, I'epcat, ·tl'tlln





o'olock. 'fhe decel�ed WtlS III IS
the border line of a goverument ing to MIller thut he. had hed. matter belore. HOIl. J. Ua-ndolph 10211d car h�yin celcbl'�ted his
I'eSlll'vatiou about to be openrd up Miller then stated




. 101st bn'thday on
to public settlement, nor seen the hnd a letter from
hlln whIch wholl of trustees, who Clllled 1\ meetlllg of. H th Id
t
. . h hitS t
thiS year. e was e a est mao
rush of settlers upon the appointed pluced beside of the sworn
estl' the board, WlllC mot ere as II'. I
h h' C
•
• III t Ie county.
stroke of the clock, these t iugs mony of two or three men,
suc as lIrdny. No 111 Ol'UltItIOU conllllg _
are ensily imaginable. Moore and Smith,
would make he, from Bird as promised, an omcial
It is cusy, too, to picture thosc bil'il, ont a liar.
'summons from tbe oflicials of the
2,000 l'acific slope tachelol's
sur· Bird I'cplied in excited tone, board was servcd 011
Bird at his ����'ff:I�I't��II�I��I��g�':';;,;1 Writ It' Lbo
roillided ill their ballnt�, helclup "You are :\ liar." Miller
statclI place of busincss early l\'rillny partitIon proceed'"g of Mllr),
J Bllrkcr
am1 compellcl1 to make qnick "OU are another, and
struck at mOl'lling by IL deputy shcrif1, ask
vs L G-lI"rnsed lit April tel'ln, 1000 of
J
llullooh Superior court, the IInuersign-
choice 01' suffer onslaught. him, Bird 1I0llged the
first lick ing him tu mcet the board and e,1 Commissioners w,11 sell
lit P"�liC" 11\
"All ofthelO," says the dispatch, aud partially llid the scconll,
at gil'c the source of his information.
outorl' ·to the highest �,uder for ('nsh,
befol'e the OOllrl.. house III Stntf'sbr:l'o,
"are good·hellrtell, kind, :dl'ectiou· the samc time stabuing
Miller ill A Ictter frum. him statell that h� 0 •. , on the t,,'st '1'uosdlll' ill JUlie, 1009, I CIt' 'B k f P I k' Iate llud capable of real 101'0." the sid� and shoulder lind making eould not come for scvcral reasolls, w,t',;n tho leglll ho"r. of ,"le, the [01- 1 Izens an 0 u as ,
I I OIOI'\\I"I"'ll� tl'lr.I,',ol'; UII[',I,"II1I�� .. t,o'l·g\Vi,.t,·,: t·,IO,...1IL\13t.rIU"I",·IL, I
' II
Adu to that "hcalthy alll1 'ail y a slight gaoh "Cl'o�S his tl1l'0at and
went on furthcr denying, u � u. r
'II'01l.to,,10," lllld the desideratum with a knife he
had held open in pmctically, making the statements
G- AI Dissriot·, lI.llloch OOUlltl', Georgia,
�cOlltaillillg s.t!vcnty (70' nereS mort!
or Pulaski.. G
.•
js complete. onc hane1 which bystanders
SlL'y ehlt"gcd to him. He stated in tbe less, bOIlIll)e.! 1I0rth, "lIst IInti souLIl bl' .., eorgla ..
It eannot be that th:se 2,000 had been kcpt opell ill his pooket. letter
that he woulll be lIown I"nds
of J G- Muore cstllte lInti west hl'
I-lanlls of ,J 1J Uurnseli, Sl1ll1e being the 1--------...----------.----befty uachelors will lemain 10llg The l{!lire was ovillclltly ope II ClI 011 Tuesd,ty alld 11'0111,1 gladly give IIIIIU ow"ou by the tilt. IV 1-1 .1II1rll.eu. 1 • .... • _
upou the bargain connter. and prcparcl1
before Bird eyer ac· the secretary of thc board, who is
'['hIS April 27th, 111011.
1\ A. Trapnell,
There is gein., to be somethillJ! C)lted Miller, as he
baf1 DO oppr· :lIIitlcr, whatinfol'lnatioll he had. U�;t�I?'�!��'. Highest rate of interest palO un
•
doing in the lar Northwcst, and
it tunity to open it after the cOllver· lI:Ir: J. R Lee,
or 1\:1etler, was CommiSSIOner•.
is a safe predictiou it will bo dOllc saLion started. Marshall
B. F. notitlcd to come, also, nnd be pl:es· time deposits of any amount,
quickly.-Atlnllta Constitutioll. M1Wll alld several
other bystnlld· ent at the investigntion, which he OltDD,ARY'1l NOTICES
CI'S mn iu at, Lhis tillle and sepam· (lid. Compounded Quarterly.
ted the t,,'o men. Miller did not 'I'he inl'estigation was held
with C ll'Al' ION.
know that hc hlld been cut ulltil Bird absent. The testimollY, on
two or three mell rau lip and said oath, set out tlll�t BII'd had made
"you are cut." NotiCing thc blood tbe statements
attribnted to him.
poul'iug out of his side he wu\l;e.1 Thc testimony of
citizcns living in
If I'flU Imote patronize our lady over to the oUice of Drs. Qlmttle· the neighborhood or the school
caBhier. 'fhe Utopia. bnum & .MoollY jnst across the showcd tlmt tho stl'ictest disci·
street, who with the assistullce
or pline-gulLrding against any possi·
llrillg us YOllr chicken nnd rggs. Dr. Mcl,archeru
dressed the bility of such an occurrenco as
Thr Racl;et Store. wOlluds. 'rhc
onc in the side is charged in the rumors bronght to
between the ninth aud tenth ril', town by Bird-was beiog enforced.
I Illwe a !inc blooded Jack thatI
olle an(1 n half iuehes long alill It WtlS proven that the boys and
will sell. For fl1l'ther purticulm'S
about that deep, it did not pene· t'le girls ,10 not evell piny together
CIIll on 01' nddress
t1'llte all .the way tbrough, how· Oll the same playground at the
Dr. W. i:i. Simmons,
Clary's.
. .
ever, the ono on the ,h ulCe!'
is recess honri-that thoy arc nevcr Guyton,
Ga.
About 100 pairs men's and about t'I'O inches long and one and
I
in the presence of caoh other
ladies' low Sho�s, s.Izes broken in It hnlf inches deep, the oue on the
I
except under the e"es of 011€ 01'
01 I
J For Bindel'S Twine see Jones &
this lot, 98e. pel' pall' at IIry's. throat is a mere scratch. mOre of the teachers,
and they Kennedy.
All1adies" '2.50 and $3 Oxfords While the
1V0unds nrc painful sleep in separitte buildings, each
ia patent IClIther, tan and black
and will canse Mr. Miller to keep one of which has a snperintendent.
NOTIOB.
IIbIeI broken in some 10tB, for $1.5U
well inside for a few days, the Partic� living in tho southeru POI" We have moved
our Harnesss
per pair at Olary's.
phySicians sny with good care they tion of the toWll testified that alld
Shoe Shop to the rear of D.
,
'-
are not necessarily dangerous. when the pupils CIImc town to Friedman'S
store and we ClIn no,,·
Want rigllt �way 200 b�shel8 of '1'he trouble arose over a report atteud church or Snndny sohool have your
work done on short
, Joo!J corn;. wlll pay
II In trade brought to towu on last Wednes·1 they were either in wagons, accom· notice. We have a good harness·
..4 89c in In eash.
,
day by Bird, to the effcot that the panied by one or morc of the maker
and a good shoeDl'lker. We
8tatelboro Bum & ". Co. Agricultural school wa,s not· a fit' teachers, or, if afoot, marched iu will sell you nny part
of harness
•
Th. place for girls, and that he hnd: regular military style, with a you waot or trnde lIew harness for I,·
come to take out his \I ife's two teacher ill the lead aud one at the old. Wilson
& llrtUllleD.
""e statelbolo )jews A. J. BIRO ASSAUlTS
o
[oITOR J. R.(lNOORPORATED. )
Ladies' and Children's
Ready-to-wear Hats.
Stylish and up to date. Get
a new Hat during this· Sale
and suva money.
6 doz black and white sailors 5(Jc valaes .. Ilc
s. R. MIL'.U, Editor
Rnd Gen'l Mgr
Near Serious Cutting Affair.
Grew Out C�arges Made
by �Bird, Which He
Could Not Prove.
-----
Bntered nt the post onioo at
states
bno as 2nd. 0lal8 min
matLer.







Commencing Saturday June 5th, Clary'� line of Dr G d .
Shoes and Gents Furnishings. Entire line to be sold '. g Ydl
00
{s, wll� be closed out to make room for1 e ar es 0 cost In next 15 days.
The forcgoing eaptiou is not an
advertiscmcut from a matrimoniul
journal inserted by one Abdul
Hamid, late heRdsman of
the
Turks.
Neither has it to do with any
new devciopmentB in thc land 01
the disciples of Joe Smith and
Brig Young.
It is simply a statement of fact,
according to press dispatehes, de-
1!cribiug oue of the present wants
of 1111 equal number of "healthy
and fairly well-to-do young baoh­
etors," who inhabit the "Inland
Empire of the far Nurthwest, tak­
ing in portions of Oregon, Wash­
ington and other Pacific slope
states.
Shoe Polish.
Whittiman Bros' Shoe Polish, all leather
10c values. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lc
Notions Sale. Wash Goods.





India Linen, 15c values :
, .






Pearl. buttons, good clear pearl buttons
line 18 to 2(, : and 4 holes, doz..... " 2c
Safety pins�oz. on card, nickle plated
Staples
safety pins, assorted SIZ(:S, card...... 3c 8� dress ginghams , .. 4,\-c
Needles, good steel needles easy to thread
These handsome ginghams come in an
.
ec values, pel' paper .. : r : • .' 2c
array of pretty stylet, stripes. plaids
and neat checks, in a variety of color.
Pins, 200 count, good smooth points, 5c
ings, pel' yard 4�c
values, at pel' paper , r , •• 2c
7c checks pel' yal'(l , " 4A,;
M '
Prints yel'yd 4; .
en s pocketbook'3, 35c values 20c
",
A. C A. Tieks 14t:
Men's pocketlJooks, 10c values " 5c BE-st yd wide bleach.................... 1.�
Ladies hose supporters, 25c values 12c
15c dress ginghams 8��
_�------ ....:�_Best 4·4 sheeeting " , 6�0
Ilc
SHOES For Men, Women a.nd Children, in all the Newsst Styles and Leathers20 Per Cent DIscount on the entire Line during this Sale.We are offering, without commission
charges, small blocks of the original capital to
property holders in this State. The company
is backed and will be financed by all the bank·
'ing interests in Macon and is officered by hpr
best bnsiness men,
We expect to have a local agent in each
town and an advisor chosen from our stock.
holders
Stock in fire iusmance companies has al·
ways paid good dividends where conservatively
managed.
Stock payable, 20 per cent June 1st and
5 per cent a month thereafter.
Address,
Any $1.00 Shoe for
I, 1 35 " "
" 150 " "
" 200 " "
-That means-
80c Any *2.50 Shoe for
11.00 " 300 " "
120 " 350 " "





A complete Line of Low Shoes in Pat. Leather, Russet and Gun Metal for .Men. Women and Children.
J. CURY MURPHEY, OR JNO. J, McK�Y.
Macon, Georgia.
COM,M1SSlo:\tm'S SAI .. E
Uiss Nina Jones is visitiug r('la· Co\. J. D. Kil'kland of Metter; MI'. O. TI. Aarons, of "\[1ron, 1-t· tEl' I' t'elv (1'1YS t t·· Stl t b tl . t 1 . I . Col. and Mrs. Hooth Entertain )�O0 ('�O0 0-0�---.._,_,_,--.wcsa' 'xceslor 01' a .. spen some ',molll a'es oro liS spen Ileay III tleClty thiswcck. � ��o::.oXoXo.o.o...�,-,-,,-'··
.. I tl wcek
Iu houor of thcir "uest, 'l'fl'SS 0
�
After, spenOlng severa man lS
. �rr. E, E. J. RegIster, of l'I[etter,
"
in l:ltatcsboro Miss 11ngwcll has Mr. aud :Mrs. J. E. MeOt'olll are 1
speot the clny in the city ycstm'·
Janie Bmelley of Claxton, Co\. and 0 A TAlE THE HEDREW AND TH[ HOlY CITY




HiutonBooth delightfully en· ' ,[ .
J
tertnwcd With n stmw rille 'fucs·
Miss Anuie Moore is visitiug her this weclL Mr.
D.W. Brannen bas returned dlty night. 'fhc merry party was
sistcl' MI'S. Dr. Bensou, in Douglas. home from Atheus,
whcre he htlS £I
•
II th
Dr. B. B. Joucs, of Metter, spent
Iwen II over' e city lllld ovcr
been atteneling school. tl t d r '1
the day ill the city yesterday.
.
Ie COUll y roa s .or ml cs around.
Mr. and 1\[rs. J. C. Franklin 'fhe night was 1111 ideal onr for the
Dr. W. D. Woods, of neal' 1\let· have I'ctnrncd home a(ter spending occasion alld everyone in thc p:u·ty
tel' was iu town one day this week. a few days in Graymont. of twrllty·threo thoroughly en· 0
'fhe friends of 1111', F. N. Grimes '11'. B. '�. So.,[l(1crs', of POI""I
joyce1 themsclvcs.· Those in the
1\11'. and Mrs. Henry 11'. Williams I th t h'"
.a: " tH. I
will be glad to earn a c IS spent the day in town yesterday I
party wcre: Col. and Mrs. Hinton
anll two dltughters will spend the reeovcril.I/{ from his recent attack. .
.
1300th, chapel'Olles; Misses BeBbie
I'Cst of this week nt Adabelle and I
For good A llgllsta Birck see McCoy, Aunie Doualdson, Nellie
Are you warm? f so, go to J o. K
Ex�cll�i(Jr. 'fhe Utopia.
ones c,; enllcdy. MoKenzie, Myrtle Smith, Anna
Af'tci' a visit to her daughter, Mr.
J. R Smith of Daisy, was Hughr", R. bj'c Williams, Dolla
Mrs. H. 'IV. Dougherty, 11'[1'8. V.
Mr. R H. Warnook ?fBrooklet, in t'wn on yeaterd.y to attend Williallls, Nitlt BIl nnlO, Annabcl 0
J. FOlllltllill has l'etl1l'lIcd to her w�s a visitor
to thc city onc day I the R. F. D. COilvention. Hollanil, �faucl Bl'lInlJ.e�, Gussie
home ill Brooklet. She WtlS accol11·.
thIS week. Lce aile: Janio Bradley; Messl'S.
d f I Cd
Come and illspeet the Oxforllo H P k D B
pnllicd by little 1I'1iss Louise 5
to 7 klll 80 ce reum rna e
omer ai' 'cr, on rannen, Dell 0
TI Ut ou tbe blll'gain
counter. Tbcy an' A. t.l H B
Doughertv, who will spend some frosh eYery day.
le opla. '.
n cl'Son, nrv.er !'I,lIlnen, Bell
o 3beap. Perry Kelilledy. I II Ch I 011 II'
time there. After a visit of several
wecks to rnpne,
ai' tC I', Gordon
Col. aud Mrs. Hinton Bootb, Mrs.
Si:nmons, George Willinms aud 0
S. Laudrum George has retul'Ucd Fish Fry at Williams Landing
Sam Simmol.s.
to her home in Savannah.
------
A party composed of Mr. A. 1,. Dr. R. L. Samples alld family
You will find good OxfordS on Morgan, Miss 1,olie Morgan, Mba
. te
speut the day at the l'lver Tuesday.
the bargalD coun I" I,ottie aod Ruth Parrish, 'Miss
. Perry Kennedy. Bessie Miller, Mrs. J. W. Milh r,
RAlv. T. J. Cobb, formerly of
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Miss Mary B'llh
Statesboro but now of Lyons, has Smith,
Mrs. R. H. Donaldson and
been shakiol bands with
his Mcssrs. Frank and Grady Miller,
friends here for several days.
Dr. ·Fred and Horace Smith spent the
Cobb bas many Jriends herewbo day
at WillialllS I,a?dinl( yesterday.
Me always glad to see him.
All rrpolt a goOd time.
•
•
Tho many friends of Mrs.
Bar·
tow Parrish will regret to learn
that she is ill nt her home on South
Main strcet.
Ttis said that!!o Hebl'cw will cuter 11omo thl'Ough thO)
sl�atteled Arch �f lltus fOI' by so doing thcy are rcminded
01 tho destl'UctlOn of theil' loved Jerusalem fo . tl
ql'Okon pancls of the arch are discemible thc SlJOilsr l� t�e
sccond 'I'emple, whioh speak to them not of libert� � t �




II pict�II'e of fealty stl'Onger or more tl'llC.
par my
. I� OUI' people "ere actuated by sllch a sfntiment and
thClr Impulses were guided by such a love for ho
'
�
Greater Georgia, No; a thousand tin.1OS not "f mlcd, ort
() .' b tl "
.
' n ou n
�olgl[L c Ie £JmplI'e State of thc Union, and the Em ire
�.Ife the �rc�test complllly in the eouutr'y T 10'01' our m';'ICY
Invcsted In Insurance preminms would aid hcr iud ..... I
I'P,sOUl'Ces.
' us •• m
.Ge�l·gians, whcn by yonl' actions you sbo" your con.
tidcn� III bOIne illstitutions YOll will have the wealthiest
State 111 the couutry.
.
Be as since_"e !I8t�le H�brelV.in his love for Judah, all(1
qluld up Georgm, by Insul'lng' With thc Empire J,if�.
FRED C. WALLlS, Gen. Agt.
Rooms 409:411 National Bank Builing.
Phone Nc. 1279
E. E. DOWNINC. Local Atent
WAN'l'EV-Collntry meat, lard,
chickens and eggs. W ill pay
,highest market prices for same.
A. J. Clary.
MOSES A. NEWTON, MANAGER.
Ca...,h Buyers of
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
HIDES AND FURS A :::;PECIACTY
Commission Brokers of Farm Products, Fruit",
Vegetables, Syrup, Wool, Etc.
.. ,�������
Call or write us and le(us show you how
we may help you save money. We so·
licit the small as well as the large accounts
Georgia, Bulloch County.
'.1'0 all whom it may ooncern:
'V II Hughes hnving 1tI1I)lio,\ for
Letters of Ad'ninistrntion upon the II
property of nessie t] ('ghe. late of
S81d oOlJnty, deceased, nOLice is given
that snillnppliontion Will be heard nt
ml' ollloe at 10 o'clook n. m. 011 7th dal'
cf JUlie, 1009. 'I'his 5th day of May
1000. S. L. MoonE. Ordinary.
-
OFFICBRS:







All men's Oxfurds in patents,
tans and Gun JlIetal, regular $<1.50
and t<1.50 values for !112.95, at
H. L. Franklin, Dr. J. Z. Patrick, W. E. Jones, J. D.
�rannen, Joshua Everett, O. �'I. Wnrren,
H. 'f. Joues .
.,
i·H·�=f::�r:�::�foi·�f·I.�
'Miss Dollie Kenncdy Rnd Mr.
Juliau Wnl'l'eu were mnrried her6
Tuesdny moming. The bl'ide is
sixtcen yenrs old and was attend·
ing the Agricultnral school. The
wedding was a surprise to every
onc.
Pro!. lind Mrs. F, A. Brinson
arrived in the city last lIight and
will spou61 some time with Mrs.
Brinson's pareDUI, Judge a�d Mrs.
J, F. Bl'Ilnoen.




i'11·. H. Lee �rO(ll'r, be ide pl11.·
LiRill'law place furm 10ll1lS. JlJ.'
friend nrc already lalking about
him a. n coming. elicitor Il'cn:ral.
'Oue who all his life nus
heard of
Fllyelt C'lary, a yonng
11'Illt
13 lIock oUllty will not lJ
Rill"
merchant, is T'he Herald represent­prtscd Jlt 1,110 O\ddonces of wcalth utive. and he expects to devote
in its cllpital. 1I0W more time to thi work.
Named after Gcnc1'l\1 Rouert ]\[1'. D. N. Bacot, of course, from
Bullock,gmlldfllthcr of the mother hui-lestou, is Gcu. Supt. of the
or cl(·PrCllideut l�oosev�lt an.d po Snv. oS: • H. R nnd is interested
ill'S cd of 8 peculJllr!y r'ch soil, th� in the continual development of
ty has easily boon among
the
eoun
1 for the town.
first of tho state in fame
am .
If the mayor of the town, Hon.;II.
tone.
, B. Stran�o,' is as painstaking in �iS




ofricial the 11 E. ehurch is lucky.
I 11 aud that. "
.
th tcotlxlll of tie wor l" It was tusterestlug to learn a·
Statesboro'lI! the largest inland Cobb county, Ga .was named after
long cottou market ill th.e world.
u- the great.grent.grandfather of Col.
Uuch ,iuterest �enters In thoe�n IT. P. Cobb of Statesboro.
catioual institution of tbe to., 'I'here are three banks in the
The state A[[ricnltnral aud Me t 'I'ke Bank of StatcslJol'o, The
I f tic Fil'St Oou-
el Y,'
dchanice] SCh?O .0 I. rin- Fil'St Kational, and '1'he Sea I lau
�I'essional Dlstrict under
thc p
Bank' of the First Nationa.l Mr.
I I
.
f Prof W'lltnr Hen·
, ,
'd t, dcipa S lip 0 .' .' i'rooks Simmon is presl ell nn
d tl State boro In. tl'
)
.
dricks, an Ie _ MI' J E ) [c('1'01\ n is cash leI',
" t 1 IJ Pruf. \\ Ill. J.,.
• . . .
,
. mtote, conuUC C( Y 'Tue ea Island bas as I 0' ICCl'S,
Eenfroe, priucipal and the
M50CI'
.T. F. Brannen, jll'esident; n. F.
cate teachers. , DonaleJ.;on cashier. Directors J.
. I I arc fil'St·class III
' ,
F literary course.'I heso . c 100 s.' F. Branueu, J. A. 13ranuen, '. . I' I '" 1\[1'. P. B. Lewis attended t ecyel'y partlCI1 :11'. !Iliff. F. D, Olliff, D, 0. BII'Cl, '
1'l1ero nro two ncw papers,
lhe
B H t' C"p'lt"1 "'0'0 000' Undi· Banker's convention
at 'I'ybce
d t· . luar III I ,.
U '. J ,
Bullock Times, very alJly COil uc
. vidod Profits �15,000; DepOSits, ThUI'Sday and Friday.








I has en tel" �J._o, . .StaLesboro Noli'S, w lie I '. Mr. hliller proprietor and cdltor in" in I:>taLesboro tbis wcek.
, If' to three Issues a' , "prised Itse III
"
,
• of the News is actively COl106rnoe, . d J lu Ville
week. no'th papel'S arc dO\llg ,J, I)ehalf of lhclfarl1ling interests 'illlessrs. Man'ln
an 0 I, ",
. . b' '1'he In spent Monday ill St,ltesboro.lleavy job pJ'lutlng uSlues� ..
,
of tbc country. He kept up the
:N.ws is extendlUg �ts . busl less Georuia exhibit at Jamestown, We are expecting quite a cI'o�"d
every day aud improl'lnglts eqlllp· whicb II'OU a gold medal. illr. bere to the i\[issiou:uy conv;;�tlO�.mcut.
. Miller is a memlJer of the State which commences
OLI tbe 1 0
Thero is a movcment nOI: fOI a lJemocmtic COlllmtttee at large, .Julle.
sewerage system, there bCln!:
nl·
, d he is also trustec of the ag1'i· Miss Lula Richardson visitcd
d Ii ThUng and water
,LIl . .
ready goo g;
• cnltul':ll college. Pulaski SUllday.
work., local ancl long, telephone ...
'
OLlr pi�tLlrcs arc furnished by
The pastor of lhc rrllllltJl'eBap' tie help of the News alldof the
tist church is Elder U, F.BtLlbb�·, B�nnett stuclio.
oC the Baptist church, Rev. M. H. 'l'he spacious rool\1S or the Singer
Malsey; of the l're,bytel'lal1, He,". "eil'ing h1achine agency arc not
.T. L. lIIcLaurill;. of the M. N., �ulv b.light allli lJusy, havint: in
11ev. rani W. Ellis.. , ,all i7 men on the roall, but prettily
The town jllStly prides Itself In decol'llted. 1I1iss Lilla Aldrcd is
thc interest tal,ell iu tbe causc of saleswoman there.
the Coufederacy. Not ouly bas At the olliee of the News I met
the monnmellt lJeon erected oy the
very pleasulltly Messrs. J. "Y.
U. D. C., lJut thCl'e is also a lyccu,lll bUller and L: l3. Wheeler nnd E.
COUnle perma.nently at work nus· I�. noberts.
ing fuuds for the same ,cause. Whilequietlysittingin theofl1ce,
There are threc mil roads, the Mr. J. 'V. :Monis came ill aud
Sa.'ar.nah & Statesboro, the Cen. asked to pay his subscription.
oC Ga., tbe Sav., Aug. & Nm·tbcrn., Upon my recol'eringconseiouslless,
'The town co 11 IICI I consIsts 01 I was iuformed that this was no
:llayor H.13. Strange, J. A. Mc· very uneOUllllon thing for the
DUllgald, J. J. Zetterower, J. 13. StateslJoro newspaper offices.
Burns, Dr. C. H. Parrish, Dr. A. All appointment with tbe f!ellial
J, Jllooney.
. . edit{)r of the 'l'imcs had to go lJy
There arc two warehouses,'thlee
d ' It lJcconse of a slashiug,
or four ice factories three good SI�::I�ing min; but my loss was the
hotels, tlfO I?an compallies �lIId farmers' gaill, aml gives me more.
atores of all killds, from soft dllllk
over an excuse for viSiting scon
countel'S to city depllrtmentstol'�S. Il'uin this fille towll.-'iVrittou lJy
'rll� Bttt�,\JJl'<} Mercantile 00. � D spccial ropresentative of
Inc lI'ith HOIl. n. SimlJlons, l.., 11'" Id.. ,
t the Augusta
- rl.l .
Fre!!., T. J. Delll1lark, sec I'e :try
and treasurCl', anc� canying a stoel,
o[ $65,00 oll'ors cvcrything a lJuy·
i_ng pulJlic Illay dCIlHWd.
Mr. A. O. Blanu is amollg the
many COllrteous sal08mon
of th is
),ouse. ] t i' 'lll Clltcrt'1inmellt tIl




I�I S bI Sh
�
:Pres., Mr, UOlller W. Simmons; t t To Macon,
Ga" and return, ac· � easona e oes
�
and as Sec., MI'. J, H. Brett. TillS Mr. S. F. Sundcrs of Portal, wa� Elder A!_p_O_i�
men s.
count Genernl State l3aptist Con. • �




_. ]v9c.(1,1'9tit,OIl,'l,tl'�0�,lc)ets. h�ell,ds�'llllenef'l.olIGn·-�,:;1 (� 'I'tli-S'is' the sea�,on of tIle }'e"-,' for' Lo\v Cllts �!litbuggies, Weber wagons :Jlld fnrlll the heai'iest rain Imel lmiistorllls Editor Statesboro News: .u v., "- n' Jtore of all killds, together With II tlmt has ovor, visited thiltsectiou, -Claxton, !Vby 24.-Please pub· POlll S IU Qorgl,. � td S d I· g - t ts
I
and 1'1 ht Summer Footwear. Yon can gesplelldl'd millillery department an on 1:18t, nn ay evell II • l'lsh thcse appoill 'men : S T g. IIJ S j\[ '1'0 .lI10utenglc a,nd"eWUllee,
.cn.n., � ·t 1 b tt· "h I'e else tllan atin general of all sorts of morchan· 'I'be hail W:lS in tho nClg 1
01"
Appointmcllts of l;lder .
.
and retul'l\, accouut MISSion � StU ee no
e e1 any\, e •
dise. hoo(l of MI'. Bass Hcutirici.:'s place Andorsoll of the Upper Cilnoochee
t to es 'd bl d age 1'l1e "Week (Willels aud Gilbert Lee· � The Shoe' StoreOlliff & Smith have




aod do a wholesale as well as retail rain fell ill torrents for olle hour Secon,d Saturday alld SUllday ILl 'f turl'll)
to lJe held July ]-1, �
d 111909. Monteagle BilJle School � _
'
business in feed stuff of all kinds and streams that really overflowe JIlne, Ash Bmnch. �.;. to II I to be held July li-29, 1909; '¢i I h all our a.ttelltl·on andand Cancy and familv gl·oceries. their banks were tUJ'Jledln sm3 'londay, TJower Blacl: Cree {. A pace W' ereI I I'll 'd � lI'[ollteagle Sunday School lnsti· �R C. OlivoI' makes n �pecia ty l'iI'Cl'S. 'I'he crops on tie 11 Sl e 'I'uesda.", ColumlJia. 1 t th t arId com' 1" tute and :Musical Festival, to lJe::S euer!ries are devotee 0 E) wan s
.
of Men's fu·l'nishiugs. were almost entiroly destl'oyc< ''V'edncsday, Hed Hill. �
Id
. held July 30 �o August 15, 1909,The nainrs Hardware Co" car· MI'. Sanders stutes tbat 0 resl' 'l'hursday, DeLoach. fort of your feet.
..·les a v",l'ied line of goons in a uents of his community say that FI'·ld"", Bmaus. To Nashville, Toun.,
and return
W lk ° fOl'PJ S We carry Bannister snd a, vel'Sbright mOlD, and has an accommo· the min was the heaviest that has Third Saturday and Suuday acconut Annnal Session nnday •
da.ting Corceof clerks, among them, visited that section for twenty Ephesus. School Congress
and Yonng men and the Queen Quali�y fdl' women while
... D D kl \\'11 "'l"TSON Peollle's Chatauqua to lJe beld I f.. r. W. .
e e. year8. H. !3. ' , ,L'- L' •
the famous Black Cat brand will take care 0There are several cotton brokel'S Tbe damage to crops are heavy. June 9-14, 1909.
::s




d t JUlle 9, August 4, 1909. �""-. Sample and Floyd conduct ""CII, Jate of said oounty,
,Iecease ,0
N' D-,scovery ,/ d
.,U� emler in an account of t;hclr dumnnds 8W � P K• IIIIlltaflum. This, 1U 110 fille a "Ollie within the. tUllC !,rcJorlbod by 1'01' further illformation �L1 re· • erry enne y.-'lmato Rnd good altitud,e as is 'II" !,roperly madc out, 1I!111
1111 por·
FOR COUCH8
••�R&I�EI.oo. g"l'd to total mtcs, dates ot sale,
II
� ... ;Oll� indebteu to eaiu dcccused nre vuu..,"' �
8iaksboro, is a fitting retreat. hereby requested to mllke IBJlllediate OLD8 ·,,101
Bottl. Fre.
limit, etc., apply to nearest ticket
,.
.
t n"vltWllt to the undersigned. '1'hlo AND ALL THROAT AND lUNG TROUBLES. J C H 'I::S .""'ere are t':tree Buu·expcl'1men' '" " ,1geut. . . Ill' e,
��aaat:t:==t:=='=====a=====BB�a....
, 'l5nh da)' of May, 1.909. NTlIIEDS'TISFAOTOB.
llltati008 io the eouoty, conducted Joha MoElveen, 1��Go�U�AR.::"�:�"'f._BY.BEl!'_ViiiN.D._ED......,.,11 Gen. Pass. Agent, Savanuah, Ga. '[Qj [OJ [OJ [OJ � �-:��¢l [OJ... J Exeoutor Moses J. McElveen. -peotlVjlIy . bV Messrs. "". .
8ROOKlH NEWS.
MEHAlO'S' WRITE
UP Of SHTESBORO, It.Evel'ybody gOl\e lishill',"
1\[1'. IIJ��. l'lIl'fi h was here III·
nrdllY nud Suuday.
Miss Etta Hall i "isiting friends
WAN'l'ED-At once tll'O fur·
nished rooms for light housel,eep'
i ng. East sidc prefcrrcd. Ad·
drc s P. O. l:ox 3�7, Stat"",
-------
METI£R' NOTES, Bad fitting shoes alTect evel'Ynerye. Pcn'Y Kenncdy.
Messrs. Julian aud Gordou
Hart·
Icy wcre visit{)rs at
Uetter S:ltUI"
day.
t;1.1'. P. H. Scott attended servi·
ces at Pnlasl;i Satnrday and
Sun·
day.
Miss C01'l\ mand visited fdends
in Pulaski this \wek.





Misses Caeldie and Cilim
Scott
visited fr�euds at Register last
Will cure a cough or cold oc
matter how severe and p�event
pneumonia and consumption.
A Gua.rantee.
This is to certify that all
druggists are authori.zed to r�­
fund your money If Foley 8
Honey and Tar fails to c�re
your cough or cold•.CO'?t�m8
no opiates. The genume IS m a
yellow package. mUSE SUBSnrUTa
week.
Mr.. aud !vII'S. Hussell Lee
at·
tended services at Pulaski ou Sat·
urday and Sunday.
Mr. Jim Durden of Stillmore,
visited frienlls at Metter Sunday




Mr. all(l MI·s. iljia Parish visit·
cd Metter il10nd:1Y'
lIlisses Ouddio, OlaJ'l1 ami Mr.
Fntll k Scott attended services
at
Hosemary SUlld,ty, auel ""lS the
guest of ]\[iss Anuie .Toues
at diu·
For gooi Augusta lJrick
Jones & Kenuedy.
For good August:! lJl'ick
Jones & !Ccnurdy., [Il.:;,;
C Buy either 1I1ueon 01' August.a
Brick at $8.00 ncr thousand from
Gooll five 1'00111 dwelliug for rcnt
in gooel conilition. FOI' particnlars
a:'llly to 1:>. F. OLLI lit'.
lIel'.
]\[eS81·S. John aud Willie Kenne






by day or week
'
Open Day and Night
42-1€ Barnard Street Savannah, Ga,
L� 0.. RUSHIN6 & CO.,
Register, Georgia.
Having'IHlrchased the stock of the H. M.
Jones C�., we have opened up a fi1'st class line
of General Merchandise ill the same building
We are prepare.d to name our customers �
prices and terms as low and liberal as any
-::s
house in this section. We will pay the highest �
marht prices for produce of all kinds and sell
you goods as cheap as any borly" .
We carry a full line of everything
by the farmers of this section and will appre·
ciate a share of your patronage.
Gi ve us a trial and YOIl will do some busi·
ness with us. Hespectflllly,
L. O. RUSHING & COMP�NY
Register" Georgia.
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
,1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.; SATURDAY. JUNE G, 1909
THE TWO THINGS
NECESSIRY 'TO POSSESS I IIII 1080U.'.
BROWN Will URGE BIENNial I Excursion Fares Via C�ntl'alSESSIONS OF lEGISlATURE. of Geor�la Railwaj-,
VOL. 9 NO 39
�4 ._-_
For further information in re·
gard to total mtcs, dates of sale,
limit, et{l., apply to nearest ticket
agent. .J. O. 1bile,
Oen. PIlSS. Agent, Savannah, Ga.
here.
l\(iss Emu henrou e left Fridll)'
for 'everal weeks stay ill Guyton,
PI'Of. J. E. H rudon und flllllily
will teuve ill 1\ few days for Ken-
tucky to spend hi summer \'IlCIi' D Shoop'stiou, 'aftcr which he will �lk6 r. West bound train No. 11 from Dover, arrive 9,45 a. m, dally, ex.
charge 01 the high school of PI�r. Rh t· Rem
.....
Yt h 1 euma Ie tu cept Sunday. . , ..hurst,Oa. 'Vc regret 0 see IU , Wcst bound train No. 13 from Dover, arrive 4.54. p. m.r dally, ex.
leave us, but hope he will
be
ccess ....' H ET [ IS (;0
'
copt Suuday.pleased and have the smue su S old by vt , • ". West bound traiu No. sO dcpurt 10.00 a. m, Monday, Weducsday
as he had bore.
and Friday.
Miss Zulicme Lane is \'isiting 1--------------: West bound train No. 55, Tybee Special, Sunday only, lI1'1'h'�
her slster Mrs. H. W. Rustin
in Photographs 8.55 p m.
3naunah.
d Photogl'llphs thnt are Al'tist!C J. C. HAILE,Miss Lulu Wuruock retlll'nc and Pleasing, "" well 1"8 111:1I1l t S Iu. �" Gen. Pass. Agent, avauna I,
Friday after visiting friends
SO,"
and imple, call always be had
eral day ill GraYJIlout. at our Studio.
Mis Huth Panish luts returnod We arc
in IJII.'incss to please
f I the people that a,I'e lool(lnff.ol'frolll Wcsleyan College a tel', 11\1" something to please the 1 UISC
ill" finishcd in music, she Will 1'0, as well as the Ey ..
tU�1l in thc fall to eompletc her 'ire can Slll'O you mOlley on
your l!'nllIH's and Portmits.
OUR LEADER
By having �'OUI' Photographs
ll{ado hcre you can get one ou·








The first, is the Desire or Inoli­
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature, for
it takes money to posses the com.
forts and necessities of life.
'l'he second requinnent is One
Dollar or more. The first deposit
need not be large, and after the
first money is deposited, you have
a bank account.
The size of yoill' bank account
rests with you.
P
To Macon, Ga., and return, ae­resent System Seems to be oouot General State Baptist Oon-
Friendless EYen Amon� ventlon to be held June 16-21,
M be f Bod
1900, TlcketB on sale from all
em rs 0 y. polnts in Georgia.
Atlauta, JUllO 2.-Biennial ses­
slons of the legislature, after the
present one has completed its servo
ice, i� a pruetical certainty.
It will be impossilJle to iuuugur­
ate tho chango until after next
year, IIIl it will have to be passed
Oil lJy the p(\oplo at the genaml
electioll iu 1910. ,A eonstitutiolHtl
To Monteagle and Sewanee, Tenn.,
and return, account Mission
Weck (WiIleb! and Gilbert Lee.
tures) to be held July 1-16,
1009. Monteagle Bible School
to be held July 11-29, 1909;
lI(ontcagle Sunday School Insti­
tnte and Musica.! Festival, to be
held .July 30 w Angust 15, .1900,
Sea Island Bank,
llmendment is necessary te Illake '1'0 Nashville, Tonn., and retu1'L1
tho chauge. Ilccount Anuual Session Snnday
It is reporteIi that Governor· School Cougress, and Young
elect Brown will mge in his ina1lg' People's Ohatauqllll to lJe held
nml message tllltt the change lJe Jnne 9-14, 1901).
Illade, IlS weil as that the time for
holding the sessious be chnnged
back to the f:111 01' winter months.
Should tbis cut 011' severnl months
01 his terlll it is believed that he
will offer to make the sacriliee.
Practically every memlJer of the
legislature with whom the sulJject
has lJeeu discussed lately is iu
favor of a cbange to lJienllial ses·
sions. OfTicials at the capi tol are
ullrnimous for the eluuige. The
public genemlly is strongly in its
favor. 'I'he fact that 311 lJut six
states of tile Uuion have adopted
Statesboro, Ga. To Nashville, T�nn., nnd return,
aceonnt Pcabody Snmll1er School
for Teuchers nnd VllnderlJilt
]liblicnl Institute, to lJe held
.Tuno 9, Augnst 4, 1900.mRRlfIC CYClON[
IN SCRHEN C�UNTY.
mnON, AGR[AC[
C�T � 1-� �[R E[NT.
Farmer's 'Son Rescues Family
Largely Responsible,
Fear of the Boll
Weevil.
With From Wreckl!d
Too Many People Fish
for fOI'tuues; risk their earniugs in all kinds of Coolish In
vestments aud gambles. Beware of Investments an'!
schemes that promise too big returns, 1Iiost fortunes or
built slowly, little by little, in II systematic manner. Figure
out youI' income, make your ontgo less !.Iud save the bal.
auce. Opeu IIll acconnt with uS.J
•








F. P. REGIll'I'JllR,"""'liM.G. BRANNEN, W. w. WIJ,LrA.M.E
H.S:-B, RUSHING;'" -F:-N:GRlAlE::;-;-- 'BROOKS-SIMMONS
F.E.FIELD.
,
One,Dollar ($1.00) will open an account with
• 'us. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pel' cent. on time deposits.
•
Foul' (4) pel' ceat paill in Savings ,J)el'!1rtment.
Oall una. go' oue 'of OUf httle Danks.
I
'I'o CumlJerland Island, GIl., lind
I'etnru, accountGeorgiliEducatiou
al A.ssociation, to be held June 23-
23,1909. ExcUl'Sion fares apply �ElICEliCElICE."CEliCEliCEClIC.�fIfrom agencies in Georgia." '..Sylvania,
Ga. June 3-A half lJiunnial or quadreunial scssions, to
.
dozen persons, probably 1I10rc, the great satisfaction of the people,
New York, June 2.-1n Its were iujul'cd iu a terrific cyclone makes it reasonably sure that
monthly cottau report
to.lllorrow)
Ihat passed o\'er the lOll er part of Georgia will soon make the chllllge.••-.'w�-.-.-.��-.-.-.H-%eH%-X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.xeM:.�.X.X.X.X.X.x.x.x.rm_.'the Journal of Commerce Will sholl' Screveu connty at 4 o'clock this It is pl'OlJable also that· tbe _ _...�
t1mt compared with last year, tbe afternoon and while no life bas yet length of the sessions will not 'lJe
cotton acreage hIlS lJeen rednced been lost because of its passage, gl·eatlyextended. In order fortbe a35 pel' cent. IIccording to overlmany p�rseus escaped by seeming lawmakers to get' through witb 2 51,800 reports fl'Om special c rr · miracles, honses falling about aud their work in halt· the time, much '/0 O,ffspolJdents of ou average dute of upon them, without inflicting fatal useless wOI'k may lJe taken away •May 25. �. -,' injuries. from them.'rhis ,is approximately the slime 'I'he cyclone came from the diree· At present IIbout half trIO timeof •
r�.'lnlt as given iu last mo,th's tion of Dovor aud disappeared the legislature IS taken up with •
rcport when the consensus of opiu· from there in a nort,berly dimction. 10enllJills. Ninety pel' cent of the •
ion indicated IIrl!duction of 4 pel' It completely wrecked tho home measures adopted are of that ChUlS, •
ccnt. on the basis of the I'cvised of Stephen Thompson, a white affecting distinct communities
•
area planted in 1908 of 33,970,000 farlller, and lJuried nnder its rnins alone, ana pnt throngh by the rep.
acl·e9. 'I'he Jlre.�cnt season start� the farlller his wife and chlldl·ou. ['l!Sentl\tive 0 I' representatives •
00' with 32,207,000 acres. 'fhe Au act of hel'Oism followed when through "courtc�y". 'I'heavemge •
rcducl;iou has lJeen lar6ely brought the oiller of their .ons after work, member knows nothing of these •
about tbrough the high priees of iug valiautly desvite his injuI'ies, mel��lIres, aud, usually, "vote.�",
provisions cansing 1110re land to lJe managed to extricate himself f!'Om for them while spending Saturday
thrown into corn and small grains the fallen tillllJel'S and debl'is of at home or at a summer resort •
at the expense of cotton. the house and then rescued the The pelple interested will bave •
I-cal' of the boll weeVil in 1,ouisi· other members of the family in much lJetter opportunity of having •
an.t and :Missippi, especially in the turn. !vIrs. 'I'hompSOll was very their will respected if such laws as •
fonnCl', caused heavy curtailment. seriously 11tIl·t, I)ut tho others of tho.e eharteriug towbs 01' el'eatillg •
beillg �6.S and 5.7 pel' cent. less the family sustaiued injuries less slUall courts were left to the supe. •
rcspcctively. All other st.�·tcs grave, though very painful. I'ior court� or grand juries, and •
show declines except Texas, Ten· 'I'wo tellant houses Oil the place the legislature would be relieved •
nessee and FIOl'ida. '1'he increase of J. C. Walkcl' \I ere destroyed of a lot of excuse for killinf! time. •
of ,1 per cent. in 'J'eX:ls is clue <.wcl their colored oeeupallts [t is prolJalJlc tha.t this cbange will •
pl'illcipally to drought, which de injured. be made. The courts already have •
'stroyed gmin crops. This acreage 'I'enant houses 011 the places of authority to grallt 01' amend town •
wont illto cotton. Percentage con· Tholllas Lce :1ud Johu Hobbins chlll·tel'S.
dition is 82.1, which compal'es were also wrecked, lJut no one was To have only one session would •
with 79. 1n 1908, G9. in 11)07 alld killed. result in :1 s:tving of about $70,000 •
82.1 in 1906. fn places largc pille trces were every two years to the taxpayel'S, •
twisted from their 1'00ts so great uot to mention the mass of useless •
WIlS tho storm's yiolence. legislatiou that would be avoided. •
Many of those who were cl1ugbt
by thu cyclonc saw it approaching, For Biuqel'S Twiue sec JOlles &0 •
lJut owing to its velocity were !Cellnedy.
uualJlo to liud places of safety Services at Methodist Church =
before it struck. It is stat�d that
the storlD's appcamnce was that of
all or(linary whirlwind, such :lS
a,l'e' freqnently seeu in Slimmer,
though it W!�' very Illuch larger
and moved with lIIuch greatet·
upidity.
All Straw> Hats at and below Cost
Home.
If there i. anytbing wrong with
your stomacb tollny, get a bottle of
Kodol and try It. Tako it Just at the
time wben you know that your stomaoh
is out C)r order, nnd the food i'J not
dig.sting. That Is the only time you
need to take Kodol-JURt onoe lD •
while. livery rabl••poonfui of Kodol
will din"st 2l,4 pOllnd; of (ood. Ko�ol
will' dige.st what you eat, and in that
WI�Y will clire you uf dy.:qJt!psin, !llltl
lullil:e.�ioll. It i. sol� by W. H. lllllJ,
Co.
500 boxes Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to
the box. Epecial at 10 conts a lJox.
The Racket Store.
gell. A. P. Segars will preach at
the Methodist ChUI'cb, both mol'll·
illg and evening, on Ilext Sunday
Juno 6th.
He fills this 'place 011 aeconn t of
tho absence of Rev. P. W'. Ellis,
who will preach the commonce
ment sermon at WayneSboro.
Rev. M I'. Segars was for sever� I
years connected with collego work
in North Georgia, and is said to be •
one of the most logical and eloq nen t
meld n the South Georgia Con fer.
J� ny lndy render of this paper will
reoive on request, n clever .INo-Drlp,1
CO!l'ce Strainer Ooupon prl \'ilege, from
Dl' SllQOp, ]luoille, 'Wis. It is silver­
Illnted, vorl' pretty, and positively pl'e�
Vcnts all dripplIlg of ten or con'pc. 'l'lIe
DorLor sends It with llis no\\' free book
01] .• l.lcnllih Cof}'ec" simply to intl'o­
durc Lhis clever subBtit,ute for real
cofi·el·. Dr Shoop's Health Ootfeo i.
gaming its grt.'llt populnrity becuuse
of Ilrst: first, its exquisste tnstp. and
fil}\'or: seoond, Its a'bsolute healthful­
ness; tllird. its economy-1J.t! Ibs 250;
fOurth, Its convellleooe. No tedioud 20
to thirty minues boiling. "Made ill ft
"nnute" SUYR Dr �hoop. Try itMt your




For the 10 daysnext we
offer our entire lines Men's landJ
Boys clothing at 1-4 off for Cash.
See Hartl Schaffner,our
Marx .& Ederheimer Stern suits
before buying.
A�lSo lot Ladie's Skirts at ··1·4 off.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
NeSmith & Daniels
Carry II full line oC Funcy G 1'0,
'cedes, l'rcsh 1Ileuts, etc. Whell
I you are iu Claxton give us n cllii.
We c:Jrl'y ouly the lJest stock :wd




He repre.�el1ts no special institn·
'
•
tiomll work, for whioh collection
are taken; but comes simply to fill
the pulpit iu the alJsence of the
pllStor.
EVCl'ybody is i.llvited to heal'
him and it is boped that a good C(lX.X.X.X.x.x·�mx.x.x.X.X.X.X.X.X.X.x;.x-xex•. ;a;;a;;a;;a;::.a:::.a:::.a:::.a:�
ccogregation will mee,t him.
NcRl11ith & Dauiels,
Clllxt{)n, Ga.
STATESBORO, GA.
